
n Want a huge development on your doorstep?
n Want your neighbour to extend their home to cover 
the whole of their back garden?
n Want to wake up and find a school has moved in 
next door?
n Want to see more trees and green spaces buried 
under concrete?
If not – act now to stop attempts to hand over planning 
in N16 and E5 to an unaccountable group of individuals 
calling itself the ‘Stamford Hill Neighbourhood Forum’. 
The proposal covers a much wider area including Stoke 
Newington, Clissold Park and Upper Clapton.
Find out how this will affect you
Follow us on twitter @planningwatch 
Facebook: search for Hackney Planning Watch 
See a copy of our response to the council 
http://tinyurl.com/b43lwtf

ACT NOW! 
Your neighbourhood 
is in dANger!



Hackney Council is currently consulting on proposals that would see control of planning  
policy in four Hackney wards – Lordship, Cazenove, New River and Springfield – taken over by 

an unelected and unaccountable ‘forum’ The secretary of the group is former  
Hackney Councillor Isaac Liebowitz, who was convicted and jailed for six months in  

2001 of fraud, after rigging a council election in Hackney. 

Other committee members of the self-appointed forum include current and former  
Conservative and Lib Dem councillors. They include those associated with the discredited 
Stamford Hill Neighbourhood Planning committee, which was disbanded after residents 

launched a legal challenge to one of its many abuses of its planning powers.

The council has failed to publicise the consultation adequately, and few people know  
it is taking place. The consultation closes on 4 February. To learn more and find out  

how you can register your objections please visit:   
http://www.hackney.gov.uk/neighbourhood-planning.htm#stamford

See our website for further details of how you can support our campaign:  
http://hackneyplanningwatch.wordpress.com/

don’t let Hackney hand 
control of planning policy 
to a convicted fraudster. 


